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Love in Full Swing:  X-Golf's $7500 Summer Wedding Reception Extravaganza 

Celebrate your special day with a unique and unforgettable wedding reception at X-Golf Madison or X-
Golf Middleton. Our $7500 package o ers an all-inclusive experience, combining elegance with 
entertainment to create lasting memories for you and up to 150 guests. 

Package Inclusions: 

1. Exclusive Venue Access: Enjoy six hours of private access to our sophisticated golf simulation 
lounges and entertainment facility, providing an intimate and exclusive atmosphere for your 
celebration. 

2. Custom Decor and Ambiance: Tailor the venue to match your wedding theme with customizable 
decor options, ensuring a personalized and enchanting ambiance for your reception. 

3. Professional Event Sta : Our dedicated team of experienced event sta  will assist you 
throughout the planning process and ensure seamless execution on your wedding day. 

4. Culinary Delights: BBQ Bu et Dinner Indulge in a delectable culinary experience with our BBQ 
bu et dinner. Enjoy a mouthwatering, customizable spread, featuring a variety of grilled delights 
and savory sides to please every palate. 

5. Beverage Package: Raise a toast to love with our inclusive beverage package, featuring a 
selection of premium beers, wines, champagne, and soft drinks to complement your celebration. 

6. Entertainment for All: Keep your guests entertained with access to our cutting-edge golf 
simulators. Whether your guests are avid golfers or newcomers to the game, our simulators 
provide a unique and enjoyable experience for all skill levels. 

7. Audiovisual Setup: Our state-of-the-art audiovisual equipment ensures that speeches, toasts, 
and entertainment are professionally presented, enhancing the overall experience for you and 
your guests. 

8. Flexible Timing: Enjoy flexibility with event timing, allowing you to create a schedule that suits 
your preferences and ensures a stress-free celebration. 

9. Post-Event Clean-Up: Relax and savor the final moments of your celebration as our team takes 
care of the post-event clean-up, leaving you with beautiful memories and nothing to worry about. 

Book Your Dream Wedding Reception: Contact our event specialists today to start planning your dream 
wedding reception at X-Golf Madison or X-Golf Middleton. With our $7500 package, you can celebrate 
your love in a unique and unforgettable setting, creating memories that will last a lifetime. 

Note: Package details are subject to change based on availability and specific requirements. 
Customization options are available to tailor the package to your preferences.  

Contact us for more information, or a tour at info@xgolfmadison.com or info@xgolfmiddleton.com 
Look for us on www.theknot.com or www.weddingwire.com 

 
  


